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Old papers for sale at this
office.

Dunning has arranged to cele-

brate
¬

the 4 of July.-

Dae
.

Cutler spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mcrua.-

Rev.

.

. Paul Moser left Wednes-
day

¬

for Ansley on business ,

Oakland-30-runabout 1000.
Streak of red. Keam Bros ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J , Francis
| moved to Alliance this week.-

C.

.

. Hipsley and son Harry went
to Lincoln Tuesday on business.

Miss Mildred Hall entertained
III the Ainoma's Tjesday evening.-

IL

.

*, , rFred Weisner of Seneca was in
\ Boken Bow Tuesday on business.

Miss Alice Andrews ot Tabor ,

Iowa is here visiting Mabel-
Smith. .

Ford Automobiles Light ,

Powerful and Classy. Ream
Bros.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Maulick re-
returned Monday to their home
in Ansley.

The best fence made in Ameri-
ca

¬

26 inches high 21 cents per
rod S. P. Great & Co.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ray McWilliams
spent Sunday at Walter Wallaces
near Berwyn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Allard left
for their home near Crockston ,

Tuesday morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. A. Wise and
Howard Sundayed at Walter
Wallace's near Berwyn.

Miss Margaret Bedwell who
has been attendiug institute left

i for Sargent Tuesday.

Miss Lowa Wood went to An-

selme
-

Saturday night to visit a

few days with relatives.

Two automobile loads went to
Lexington , Tuesday v to attend
the democratic banquet.-

Mrs

.

< - JB. . Brown and daughter
left Tuesday for a few days on
their farm near Berwyn.-

E.

.

. A. Colemau and family
spent Sunday with his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. A Coleman.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Danielson and
children of Anselmo are visiting
her friend Mrs. J. T. Haney.

Mrs , C. S. Chrislman of Ans-

ley
¬

arrived here last Monday for
few days visit with relatives.-

Saye

.

a date for the Lewis
Stock Company July 4th. They
will have a special matinee.-

L.

.

. J. Smith and Peter Rock
of Harford , lett Wednesday for
Mason on business.

Glenn Ream made a business
trip to Dunning Tuesday and W.

**

rfrJones returned with him.

Marian Cornett , daughter of-

Prof. . Cornett has been very sick
this week but is some better now.

The opening play of the Lewis
Stock Company Monday after-
noon

¬

July 4th will be "The Cow-

m

-

,, boy. "

Mrs. N. K. Alexender of Alli-

ance
¬

left Wednesday for Lincoln.-

rfShe
.

has bean visiting Mrs. Hunt-
Fer.

-

.

J. R. Dean left Monday morn-

ing
¬

for Lexington to attend a
democratic banquet. lie will be
gone several days.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Zimmerman
who have been here visiting
relatives left Monday for Court-
land , Nebr.-

Mrs.

.

. Ray McCall and daughter
Dorthy left Monday for Weeping
Water where she will visit with
rebftives.

_ Ream Bros , bought interest in-

a? Ford Automobile and now hold
the agency for the Ford Auto
mobiles.

Miss Margaret Stender of-

iMason left Monday. She has
been visiting her sister Miss
gena , here.

Dr. G. E. Pennington left
Tuesday evening for Burlinton ,

Colorado to lisit his brother Dr.
James L. at that place.-

J.

.

. Ei Everingam and Fred
Larkin oi Kearney are here with
another white steamer on busi-
ness

¬

this week

Miss Gertie Barcus returned
last Monday from Lowell where
she attencd the wedding of her
friend Miss Mae Ulery.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Howell of Thedford-
Nebr , , arrived in Broken Bow
Monday for a visit with her aunt
Mrs. W. B. Guthrie.-

Mersrs.

.

. R. B. Beecham and F.
3. Fields of Dunning were in

Broken Bow , Tuesday. They
were prospectiye automobiles
myers.

Fred Ream made a drive to Will
Trys'a home in the country Sun ¬

day. Mr. and and Mrs Molyneax
and Mr. and Mrs. Mair went
with him.

The Children's Day exercises
held at the Methodist church
ast Sunday evening were a great

success. The church was cr wd-

ed
-

to the door.-

Mrs.

.

. Nettie Mahaffey of Lin-
cotn

-

a sister of Mrs. S. L. Can-

non
¬

arrived Tueseay evening to
spend the summer at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Cannon-

.Prof

.

, Loren Oornett has hired
Miss Nettie C. Gilmore , of Red
Oak , Iowa as instructor in Custer-

ollepe. . Mr. Mills and Mr. Vannice
will also be with him next year.-

Mias

.

Grace Scott of York , who
was here atteding the wedding of
Margaret Gundy left Monday.
She expects to stop at Litchfield
and Revenna on her way home.

Miss Betty Gaither of Mason
who is here attending Junior
Normal was called home Satur-
day

¬

night to see her mother who
is going to Omaha to be operated
upon.

Wagner will hold their 4th of
July celebration July 2d this
year. Base ball between Wagner
and Dunning "broncho busting"
and all kinds of amusement is-

promised. .

The reception tendered Ex-
President Roosevelt on bis ar-

rival
¬

at New York last Saturday
was the greatest ever extended
to any one in the history of the
nation-

.Children's

.

day will be observed
by the Baptist Sunday school
next Sunday evening. A splendid
program consisting of special
music and recitations will be ren-

dered.

¬

.

Theodore Roosevelt , jr. , and
Miss Eleanor Butler Alexander
were married at 4 o'clock Mon-

day
¬

afternoon in the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian church
New York.

The Lewis Stock Company will
have a special matinee in their
big tent , Monday afternoon July
4th at which time they will
present the 4 act western play
"The Cowboy. "

W. C. Holmes , District Deputy
for M. B. A , left Monday for
Mason. He has been in Broken
Bow doing plan work. The M.-

B.

.

. A. will give a' picnic at-

Schimmer's Lake at Grand Island
June 23.

The Dutch Boys With Mrs. Brown a

IIIlfl\ \ III \

Miss Alva Reed , who is work-
ing

¬

on thj county assessors books
spent Sunday at her home near
Mcrna.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Haney of Mason
city , Iowa came in Tuesday

ening to visit with John F ,

Haney and family.

Miss Marion Holcotnb returned
home Tuesday evening from
Merna where sne spent several
days visiting friends.

Hugh Ormsby left for Lincoln
Wednesday to resume his work
as Express Messenger. His run-

s fromLincoln| to Grand Island ,

lugh is an excellent younginan-
andwe predict he will be rapidly

>romoted ,

Arizona and New Mexico be-

came
¬

states of the Union Mon-

day
¬

June 20 , 1910 , at 1.40 p. in. ,

that being the hour in which
President Taft attacted his sig-

nature
¬

to the statehood bill pass-
ed

¬

by corigress.

Miss Nellie Gutterson arrived
home Thursday night from Ro-

chester
¬

, New York , where she
has been attending the Mechanics
Institute. She graduated from
the Normal Domestic Science
Course ,

The Ladies of the M. E.
church will give a social from 4-

to 6 Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Eastham in the
northern part of town. Mrs.
Ream and Mrs. Coleman will
serve ice cream and cake.

Harry Knapp , brother of Earl
Knapp , returned to New York
city Monday , Mr. Knapp has
been connected with the theatri-
cal

¬

business for the past 23 years ,

but says there is more money in-

Custer county real estate than
there is in acting.-

J.

.

. H. Johnson , daughter and
son returned home Tuesday
morning from Anselmo where
they were called by the funeral
of Mr. Johnson's father and
mother.

The young people 'of the Bap-

tist
¬

church will have charge of
the service next Sunday evening.
The program will consist of short
talks , readings vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music. All are cordially
invited.

The Nation and the Nation's
Flag will be the subject at the
Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday evening. There will be
appropriate music. A cordial
invitation is extended to the pub-
lic

¬

to be present.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. I. Farnsworth
and children felt Wednesday for
Witchia , Kans. Mrs. Farnsworth
and children will stop at Grand
Island for a short visit. Mr.
Farnsworth is going to Witchia ,

where he will engage in the dry
goods business.-

J.

.

. C. Bowen left Tuesday
morning for New York , from
which place he will accompany
his father across the ocean to
visit his native country , England.-
Mr.

.

. Bowen Sr. is in his 84 year.-

It
.

has been 60 years since he has
seen his native land and he will
doubtless enjoy his trip as if he
were a boy again.

Tuesday about 11 o'clock two
stock cars filled with tie iron I e-

longing to the Burlington Rail-

road

¬

caught fire from the engine
that was switching them. Be-

fore

¬

the water could be turned
on one car was about two-thirds
and the other about onethirdg-

one. . After the water was turn-

ed
¬

on the fire was soon put out.

Misses Verna Holcomb , Avis
Armour , Mildred Hall , Sarah
and Esther Edmunds and Messrs
John , Gaius and Ray Cadwell
and Fay Thorpe enjoyed the
hospitality of the Wm. Edmunds
home eight miles north of Merna
last Saturday evening and Sun
day. All report having a good
time returning with sunburns to
last them a few days.-

Rev.

.

. W. S. J. Dunville is the
name of the Rector of the Epis-

copal church of this city , who
recently arrived from Baraboo ,

Wisconsin. Mr , Dunville is a

I want to buy your crcnm nntl sell
you your flour nml feed of nil

kinds , everything guaranteed ,

W. H. O'Rorkc's Feed Store

Phone 409-

.ALWAYS

.

Good Crcnm ou linud at

WILLIS & SON
South Side of the Square.-

NOTICK

.

TO DEFENDANT.-
W.

.

. W. HisnotMvlll take notice that on the
29th day of April. WO. the county court of-
Custer county , Nebraska. Issued an order of
attachment lor the sum of 4il.92luan action
pending before it wherein C. J. nurkeftSnn ,
a. partnership llrm composed of Charles J.llurue and Milton tiurkc. arc plaintiffs and
\V. W. lllshon Is defendant. That personal
property of defendant , consisting of tanks ,

well and \\ Imltnlll supplies , tubing and otherpersonal property , has been attached under
said order. The object and prayer of the
plaintiffs In said cause are to lecover Judg
ment in the sum of $111IU together will ) m-
terest thereon at eight per cent , pel annum
from the 29th day of April , 1D10 , tin- same be
ing due on a promissory note executed and
delivered to the plaintiffs by the defendant
on the llrst day of March. I'MO and due on the
: 0th day of April , 1PIO. Said cause has been
continued to the llrst day of August , 1910 and
you are required to appear and answer said
petition on or before the 1st day of August
1010.

Dated this 7th day of June , 1010.-

C.

.

. J. HUUKIC& SON-

.Uy

.

Sullivan & squires ,

1-4 Their Attorney.

native of Pennsylvania. He is a
genial gentleman and possesses
much of the western spiri * . His
appearance impresses one upon
first demeanor as a young man
of ability and worthy of his high
calling.

The Chautauque should be at-

tended
¬

by all. It is a post gradu-
ate

¬

course for every one. At
them you rub up against the
people who do things in this
world , and you have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to hear the very best
thought expressed by the ablest
thinkers ; not only these things ,

but you can have the satisfaction
in after years , from the fact of
having seen , heard and visited
with such people-

.It
.

brightens your wits
strengthens your minds and
broadens } our ideas.

N. T. Gadd.

NOVELIST KRAMER
"StARTED SOMETHING"

''Noted Author and Reformer to Appear
at the Forthcoming Chautauqua.

The Indianapolis News In discuss-
ing one of the novels written by Har-
old

¬

Morton Kramer , the Indiana nov¬

elist-lecturer , who Is to appear on our
Chautauqua program , states that Mr-

.'Kramer
.

was one of the first to take
up the fight for reform and cleaner
politics In his state. Ho wus editor
of an Indiana dally newspaper at that
time , and it is probable that his pen
had as much to dolth the launching

of that reform wave as did the worX-
of any other man in the state. And

''it might be mentioned that that wave
''broke up political rings , ousted men
from high places , and some arc now
occupying prison cells.-

In
.

his own city , Frankfort , Indiana
Mr. Kramer had seen conditions be-
.come

-

so rotten that he decided to at
Itack , and so vigorously did he do so
that the people began to sit up and
take notice. But the gambler and the
grafter were Intrenched behind years
of power , and with the civic ofllcprs
obeying every command they issued ,
{.hey first laughed and then grew do-
jflapt

-

and aggressive. Electric lights
were placed In front of the gambling
rooms as signals as to when the
games wore running. Thesp signals
vore burning oij the principal business
ptreets of the city , and spine of them
shone right into the windows of the

fl>olpe| station , where the police chief
lolled at case and waxed rlcli off ( he
tribute paid him by thu gamblers. The
officers, were unable to see those
light * , TUon Kramer attacked moro
vigorously than ever , and in one
article ho gave a parody on "Twinkle ,
Twinkle , Ltttlo Star ," in which ho-
used the electric gambling slguala u *
the "little stare ,"

As a result of this article the nov-
elist was assaulted by the chief of po-
jlco

-

, and In the nght both olllcor and
author shed some blood , However ,
this was the act that tired uutilo gp

MJ J-

II C O A L-
No Dirt. No Cllnkors All

Conl The Good K-

ind.FEED

.

For Snlo. Doth Wholosnlo
§ nnd Rotnll. Highest Mnrkot-

Prlco for All Kinds of Grnin

West Elevator-
S
0

F. J. BAIIR , Prop. Plionc 62-

&QQOOOC OOCOOOOOOOCXXiQOOOC-

NOTICK oi-
U

<

S. Land onice at llroken llow , Nebraska
Mav ' 'I , 1910

Notice is hereby given that Peter W. Uool-
ey

-

, of nroken llow , Nebraska , who , on April
, 1BU5. made Homestead Kntry No. 647U

serial No os-ux ) , forneVf of nwM of section 3.J ,
township 18 n , range 20 w , Oth 1 * . M. . h.is lllcd
notice of Intention to make iMiial live rear
proot. to establish claim to the land above
described , before Register and Receiver u.-
S.

.
. [ . .UK ! onice , at Broken llo\v , Nebraska , on

the Kith day of July , Hill).

Cl.ilmant name * as witnesses-: Thomas
Koss , Frank Moh.it , Illchard Mohati Gus
Arthur , all of Broken Dow , Nebraska

JOHN KiiSHf
51-5 Rcgthter.-

A

.

HELPING HAND

Is Gladly Extended by a Broken Bow
Citizen.

There arc many enthusiastic citizens in-

Drokcu Bow prepared to tell their ex-
perience

¬

for the public good. Testimony
from such a soursc is the best of evidence
and will prove a "helpin hand" to
scores of readers. Read the following
statement :

J. N. Kennedy , of lirokcn How , Nebr , ,

says : "There is no other kidney remedy
I can recommend ns highly as Doan's
Kidney Pills. In July 1907 , I gave a
public statement in their favor and at
this lime I gladly confirm it. I had
acute pains thtough my back and
kidneys and at times sharp twinges
darted throughout my body. Every sud-
den

¬

move caused an attack of pain and I
was often so lame nnd sore that it was
almost impossible for me to straighten.
The kidney secretions were unnatural
and distressing in passage and if allowed
to stand , deposited sediment , I had
headaschcs , felt restless and was unable
to get my proper rest. Doan's Kidney
Pills procured at Hacberle's Drug Store
helped me from the time I began them
nnd continued use entirely relieved me
During the past three years I have taken
Doau's Kidney Pills , whenever I have
been in need of a kidney medicine nnd I
have received benefit. I am in eightieth
year and I owe much of my present good
health to the use of this remedy. "

For sale by all dealers Price 50 cents
Foster-Milburn Co. , Buffalo , New-York ,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

ALL WRINKLES DISAPPEAR.

Superfluous Hair Vanishes in a Night by-

a New Discovcty Beautiful Bust.

All our readers should write at
once for the Wizard beauty treat-
ment

¬

sent absolutely free Quickly
removes wrinkles , and develops
the bust. How to instantly re-
move

¬

superfluous hair , black-
heads

¬

, pimples , freckles. How
to build up sunken cheeks and
add flesh to the face and body.

Just send your address to the
Wizard Co' , Churubusco , Itid. ,
and don't send any money. No
patent medicines or harmful nos-
trums

¬

to sell anybody. Integrity
is our watchword.

Let us sent you free full partic-
ulars

¬

, follows our instructtions
and then recommend us to your
friends. We send treatments in
plain untrarked package pre ¬

paid. Your complexion can be-

as fair and clear as any child ; a
poor figure turned into'a beauti-
ful

¬

bust and well developed form ;

wrinkles and superfluous hair
vanish in a night without pain ,

inconvenience or harmful effects.
Sounds unreasonable does it ?
Skeptics , write for proof , to the
Wizard Co. , Churubusco , Ind.-

tlmont

.

, nnd from the nlgiu ot tnai
fight graft and bulldozing In public
affairs wore doomed In Indianapolis.
The following campaign became
known as the "Twinkling Star Cam-
paign

¬

," with Kramer still loading the
fight , and the ring was swept Into
oblivion. \

In the meantime the fight that Uais
old Morton Kramer had startedagainst corruption had attracted at-
tention

¬

throughout the state and the
press of Indiana took up the cudgel ,

with the result that Indiana soon was
undergoing a general housecleanlng ,

As a result of this , Kramer became
ono of the most cordially hated men
In Indiana In certain circles , and
moro than ono attempt was made to-
"get" him. U became necessary for
him to keep his hand close to & re-
volver

¬

at all times. One nlght n mys-
terious

¬

shot from out of tlio darkness
zipped close to his onr , hut the man
who fired H wau never found.

But since tlion there have been
many changes. The law-respecting
people nwoko to their powej and stood,
together and upheld Krnmor In bl
fight , and today the old gmm VH cut-
tored

-
and broken uj) . ve ieo relsna ,

and Harold Kranifr. no longer finds It-
necoasnjy *W him to keep his hnn4-
pr, \ gun when ho leaves homo. to-
.aiiiko a social call. ,

Join the silent procession ride
in an Oakland or a White Auto.

Ream Bros.

THE POTATO BUGS

Arc here , but they don't worry me
much for I hnvc prcpaircd myself
with n supply of Paris Green nntl I
have got the start on them , Arc you
going to get the start of your potato
bugs or arc they going to get the
best of you.-

I

.

have a large supply of Paris
Grccti nml would be pleased to supply
you. It is put up in # pound , #
pound and pound packages.-

S.

.

. R. , LEE.
The Busy Druggist-

.A

.

New Glean Stack of

LUMBER .

Fresh IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of ACMA Plaater-
.A

.
Splendid Line of Fence Poata ,

Ir you contemplate using any of
the above this Sprung4 or if-

younecd a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL'W SEE

H. T. Bruce
ea Co.

Broken Bow , Nebr. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

consult Him If You Want Water.

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW
Onice over Holcomb's book store.-

Onice
.

phone 208 Residence 20-

lirokcn How , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclng
and notorial work , onice up stairs overState iiank of nroken How-

.Hroken
.

HOW , Nebraska. \

BANGS' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East S.de of Square

Broken low , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

( Licensed )

Uuslness phone , 301 Residence 301B-

Hroken Bow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER ! & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Union Hlock BiiBlneas phone 85 , Residence 328-

Hroken Bow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses pitted.
All calls promptly attended day or night.

Phone 0-

1.MRS.

.

. W. T. JONES
DRESSMAKING

Mrs. w. T. Jones has had 17 years exper ¬

ience in dressmakiiiif. U Is useless to lootfurther , work guaranteed. Room 7 , DlerkaHlock ,

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , Insurance , Ranches "anda " 1 I'aper" uraw-

lirokcn now , Nebraska.

von SALii. A fine resident :

block one block south of ball1-

ground. . Will sell by quarters*

if preferred B. W. Blair. 42-ttf


